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Wanted:

L
Mark
that
date!
MAY 4
Board Meeting
Dodge City
MAY 5
KPC Conference
Dodge City
SEPT. 20-22
NFPW Conference
Richmond, Va.

You, in Dodge City

isten up, little dogies, the place
to be May 5 is Dodge City
for the annual Kansas
Professional Communicators
Conference.
Events kick off with a Friday
night board meeting at 5 p.m.,
May 4, at the High Plains Journal
Communications Center, 1500
East Wyatt Earp Blvd.
Saturday, May 5, the morning
and afternoon sessions will be
at the HPJ Communications
Center.
Sessions include: Community
journalism trends and challenges;
PR teachings and practices;
podcasting and blogging for
journalists; rural issues and
their urban translations (covering
immigration trends, renewable
energy, political angles, etc.); and
a digital photography seminar
with tips on selecting equipment
for amateurs and professionals.

Silent and “live” auctions are
both planned this year.
Jennifer Latzke • 620-227-1807
Contact Jennifer Latzke if
ROOM RESERVATIONS:
you can provide an item for
Holiday Inn Express, 620-227-5000 either. (She’d love to have
$85/night by April 24
every conference attendee
bring something!) Last year’s
auction raised $1,300 for KPC
scholarships. The live auction
will be part of Saturday evening’s
entertainment.
The annual awards banquet
will also be Saturday evening.
Come cheer on our communications contest award winners
and enjoy some southwestern
hospitality.
A block of rooms is set aside at
the Holiday Inn Express, 2320
West Wyatt Earp Blvd.,
620-227-5000. Rooms are $85
a night, but the block will close
April 24.
Fees for this year’s conference are:
(See ROUND-UP..., page 4)

REGISTER FOR CONFERENCE:

W
Regional
meeting
Wichita
Professional
Communicators
First Wednesday of the month
Larkspur, 904 East Douglas
11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Members: $12 / Students: $10
Visitors: $15
Reservations/cancellations required
Contact Becky Funke
bfunke@activeagingonline.com

316-942-5385

BITS&PIECES

ith great sadness we
note the passing of longtime member Aileen
Mallory, Topeka.
The daughter of a small town
newspaper publisher, Aileen
always wanted to be a writer.
She achieved this goal, working
ﬁrst as an assistant editor on
Cappers Farmer and then as
public information chief for the
Health Education Division of the
State Department of Health and
Environment.
After her retirement in 1972,
Aileen freelanced extensively,
working until her late 80s on
various projects, including a
regular devotional column in
Cappers Weekly.
Aileen has been an NFPW/KPC
member since 1952. She won
the KPC Communicator of
Achievement award in 1999.
Her granddaughter, Colleen
Brink, Wichita, is a member of
Wichita Professional Communicators.
Former member Dorothy
Elliott, Lawrence, died in

February at the age of 90.
Dorothy graduated from
Pittsburg State University and
received her master’s degree in
journalism from the University
of Kansas.
Patron Polly Bales, Logan,
has received the 2007
Distinguished Service Citation
by the Native Sons
and Daughters of
Kansas at their
recent annual
meeting.
Polly, a native of
Whitewater, but a
longtime resident of Logan,
has touched thousands of
lives in Kansas and around the
world with her unselﬁsh
devotion to the culture,
art, music and history of Kansas.
Sharon Iorio, Wichita,
professor in the Elliott School of
Communication and associate
dean of the Fairmount College
of Liberal Arts and Sciences at
Wichita State University, has
been named dean of the College

of Education effective July 1.
Psychologist and New York Times
best-selling author Dr. Harriet
Lerner, Lawrence, will speak on
“The Dance of Courage” at the
Irving and Peggy Sheffel Brewster
Place Foundation Lecture, 7 p.m.,
April 17, at the First Congregational
Church, 1701 SW Collins, Topeka.
Harriet, an
internationally
renowned expert on
relationships, will
present an enlightening
and entertaining talk
about courage that will
challenge us to rise above
fear and shame to be our best
self.
Harriet has been a guest on
numerous radio and TV
programs including NPR, Oprah
and CNN.
Her work has been translated
into more than 30 foreign editions.
Mindie Paget, Lawrence, has
changed her address to 3140
Campﬁre Drive, Lawrence, KS
66049.
Sarah Hebert, Wichita,
has a new e-mail
address: shebert@
ch-advertising.com.
Check this page’s
margin. Wichita
Professional
Communicators
has changed its
meeting location
and fees!

W

hat, exactly, does it mean
to be an Amazon.com
Associate? The same thing
it means to be an
Expedia.com Afﬁliate: Income.
We’re now both.
If you go to the Kansas
Professional Communicators

H

Web site (www.kansasprofessional
communicators.org) you will
notice the addition of Amazon and
Expedia logos on our home page.
When you link to either site from
KPC’s home page, KPC receives a
percentage of the purchases you
make. It’s that simple.

The catch is remembering
to link from KPC’s site. If you
bypass KPC and go directly to
either site, KPC receives nothing.
Questions? Contact Sheila Lucia,
sheila@janeleecomm.com.
(See one member’s comments
in margin.)

The Next Big Thing

ow do you stay ahead of the
curve?
For many of us, that
means discovering, determining, or just deciding what
The Next Big Thing is and how
we take advantage of it. Consumers
care about The Next Big Thing
and want to be part of it – these
same consumers are our readers,
editors, clients, students, audience
members, customers and
colleagues. How do we know
consumers care about The Next
Big Thing?
Yankelovich, a leading authority
on consumer attitudes and
marketing research, has been
tracking the public’s general
feelings since the late 1950s. Do
any of these stats apply to you?
The people you work for? The
people you work with?
• 66% of consumers think it is
important to be open to new ideas
• 55% of consumers believe it is
important to stay out of a rut
• 47% of consumers have desire

Or Jessica Simpson and Britney
to express their creative side*
Spears.
When we know what consumers
What you’re seeing on Google
want (and the insights above
Trends are the number of Web
indicate they want something
searches on your topic
new, different and
of interest in contrast to
imaginative) we can
the number of searches
better assist them.
done on Google during
Consumers are
a certain period of time.
hungry for new ideas,
What can Google
so how many new
Trends show you? That
ideas have you talked
“Kansas State” was a
about, written about, or
more frequent search
spoken about this past
term in 2006 than
week? If your audience
members want to stay PRESIDENT’S “KU.” That any news
PERSPECTIVE related to Britney Spears
out of a rut, what are
will generate more consumer
you doing to combat the rut
interest than Jessica Simpson.
they’re in? And if your readers
You can’t get ahead of the curve
or your students want to convey
if you don’t know which way the
their more artistic side, how can
curve is going, so use Google
you help them do that? Find The
Trends to keep abreast on what
Next Big Thing and share it with
the city of Lawrence or the state
them.
of Kansas or the U.S. or the world
The best way to keep up with
is searching for on the Web. And
what your audience is talking
now for The Next Big Thing...
about is to visit Google Trends at
http://www.google.com/trends.
– Teresa Veazey
Type in KU and Kansas State.
(*Yankelovich MONITOR, 2006/2007)

...........

We’re an Amazon & Expedia Afﬁliate!. . . . . . .

“Sheila, I tried the
(Amazon.com) link
and was surprised
to ﬁnd out that
Amazon still recognized me...
When I go through KPC,
I don’t even have to re-ﬁll out
any information about
mailing address,
credit card info, etc.
“So, pass on to others that
it is totally hassle-free.
No additional need to
reregister or anything.
It’s seamless.”
– Carl Williams
Media Specialist
Presbyterian Manors
of Mid-America

In Dodge City:
Take in Boothill Museum
and a high-noon gunﬁght
reenactment. This western
history village museum is
located on the original site
of Boot Hill Cemetery in
downtown Dodge City.
Stroll through the
renovated history displays,
take a stagecoach ride, or
have a root beer at the Long
Branch Saloon.
For a complete list of
towns and events in the
area, go to the conference
page on KPC’s Web site:
www.kansasprofessional
communicators.org.

(Continued from front page)

10 - 10:15 a.m.

2:15 - 3 p.m.

Break

Government communications
Mike Zamrzla, from
Congressman Jerry Moran’s
ofﬁce, will discuss what
it takes to be a
communications ofﬁcer
for a government
ofﬁcial.

CONFERENCE:

(Includes all sessions and lunch)
MEMBERS: $75
NON-MEMBERS: $90
STUDENTS: $40
AWARDS BANQUET: $25
LUNCH ONLY: $18
AWARDS BANQUET ONLY: $30
LATE FEE AFTER APRIL 27: $10
A tentative schedule of the
day’s events looks like this:

7 - 8 a.m.
Registration opens

8 - 9 a.m.
Community journalism
trends/challenges
Gloria Freeland, Director of the
Huck Boyd National Center for
Community Media

9 - 10 a.m.
PR teachings vs. practices
Fort Hays State University staff

10:15 -11:30 a.m.
New Technologies: Podcasting,
blogging, and how they
can work for you.
This will be a demonstration of
the basics of the new technology
available to communicators.

11:30 a.m. - Noon

3 - 3:15 p.m.
Break

KPC Annual Meeting

Noon - 1:15 p.m.
Scholarship/Patrons Luncheon
Keynote speaker: Jennifer Schartz,
former Barton County Community
College journalism instructor

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.
Communicating rural issues
to urban markets
A panel of guests from the rural
sector and southwest Kansas will
discuss issues such as renewable
energy, rural economic development, food safety, and agricultural
policy and how they are often misunderstood by mainstream media.

3:15 - 4:45 p.m.
Photography seminar
Steve Hausler, Photo
Editor for the Hays Daily
News, will discuss the
basic equipment
amateur photographers should
invest in to take professionallooking photos to submit with
their freelance stories.

6 p.m.
Cocktail hour

6:30 p.m.
Annual KPC Awards Banquet

Dodge City Wants you!

All sorts of fun await in
Dodge City and southwest
Kansas!
As you travel to and from
the annual KPC conference,
you’re invited to experience
the wild southwest.

Round-up in Dodge!

This is the conference mailing!
It is the only printed information you will be
receiving on the state conference, May 5
in Dodge City. Your registration form is inside!

Boot Hill’s
waiting!
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